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Sunrise:

Februcny 22, 1948
Sunset: 

May 7, 2009

Service

Sunday, May 10, 2009 - 2:00pm.

St. Matthews A.M.E Zion Church

4015 NO Hwy 902 

Pittsboro, North Carolina

Rev. Ronnie L. Brooks, Pastor
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Prelude

Processional

Selection.................................................................................................................................Choir

Scripture Reading:

OLD TESTAMENT...........

NEW TESTAMENT.........

Prayer of Comfort....................

Selection.............................................

Acknowledgements..............

Obituary (Read Silently) 

Remarks (2 min. please)

Solo...........................................................

Eulogy....................................................

Closing Selection....................

Recessional

.................................. Rev. Gloria Moore

........................................Rev. Allan Moore

.............................Rev. Albert Williams

.........................................................................Choir

..................Mrs. Frances R. Nettles

...............................Family and Friends

......................... Elder Belinda McKoy

.................Rev. Ronnie L. Brooks

“Through it all”.............................Choir

St. Matthews A.M.E. Zion Church 

Pittsboro, North Carolina



You did not say goodbye but you woke 

me to let me know that you were leaving 

me. I tried to keep you here with me but 

God’s plan had to be fulfdled. My love 

for you cannot be put into words so I will 

just let them linger in my heart for a life

time and a day. You were my hero who 

never complained, who always fulfdled 

my wants and needs. I can hardly imag

ine life without you, but I know I must go 

on. When the lonely times come, I will 

reach deep in my heart and find the love 

that you had for me to make it through

another day.
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Chords c^frm grandchildren:

Words From Tad

Words cannot explain how much my papa meant to me. I love him 

tremendously and will miss him deeply.

Love, Tad

Grandfather from Jarria

Papa Coot was a great man, but not only was he a great man, but he 

was a great grandfather to me. When my mom told me he had a heart 

attack and died, I couldn’t believe it. He always treated me special 

and made me laugh. But the funniest thing I remember about Papa 

Coot was his laugh. Because Jaylen and I never ever heard a laugh 

like that before. But nobody wanted him to die like this, but you can’t 

always get what you want. But I will never forget the day,

May 7, 2009 Robert Eugene Farrar went to heaven.

Love, Jarria

Papa Coot from Jaylen

Papa Coot funny and cool

Always wanted to know what was going on in school 

Its sad that you are gone, it hurts really bad.

But then I wipe my tears thinking about all the good times we had. 

Everything was fine, everything was plain 

Now you are not here things aren’t going to be the same 

We are all going to miss you and think about you day by day 

Thinking about the funny moments wishing you could have stayed 

We cannot be too mad that you are gone 

Because God called you home.

Not too many tears can come down our face 

Because we all know you are in a better place.

Love, Jaylen



Robert Eugene (Chip) Farrar, son of Joe and Elizabeth 

Farrar, was born February 22,1948 and entered into eter

nal rest on May 7, 2009. “Chip” as he was affectionately 

called, was a graduate of Horton High School in the 

Class of 1966. He served in the U. S. Army, was a retiree 

from IBM in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina and 

was last employed by Performance Bicycle of Chapel

He joined Staunton Memorial C.M.E. Church at an early 

age.

He met and fell in love with Stella Richardson while in 

high school. After their marriage, he served faithfully as 

an usher and male chorus member of St. Matthews.

His memory will always be cherished by his: wife, 

Stella; four children, Michael, Maurice, Alethia, and El- 

dred (Jackie); three grandchildren, Antonio, Jaylen, and 

Jarria; sister Josephine Marsh; two brothers, Willie Earl 

(Stephanie), and Lacy Rudolph (JoAnn); and Mother-in

law, Rita Richardson. He also leaves behind nieces, 

nephews, devoted in-laws, and a host of other relatives 

and friends.

Hill.



Classmates and Co-Workers

The family wishes to thank everyone for 

their kind thoughts and deeds during our

time of sorrow 

The Family

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted To:

50 Masonic St.

Pittsboro, North Carolina 27312 

Telephone (919) 542-6180

www.knottsfuneralhome.com


